
Robert Smith
Distribution Center Administrator

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

To obtain a Distribution Center Administrator position, responsible for Developing and managing a 
distribution center with a strong focus on customer service and product quality, Assisting with 
inbound shipments from suppliers; container handling; UPS or USPS tracking; storage areas; 
warehouse logistics, Developing a plan to improve the overall operations of the distribution center
by implementing new technologies and improving processes.

SKILLS

Planning, Manufacturing, Coordinating Skills.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Distribution Center Administrator
ABC Corporation  May 2013 – 2022 
 Used computers for various applications, such as database management or word processing.
 Operated office equipment, such as fax machines, copiers, or phone systems and arrange for 

repairs when equipment malfunctions.
 Developed and managed a distribution center with a strong focus on customer service and 

product quality.
 Assisted with inbound shipments from suppliers; container handling; UPS or USPS tracking; 

storage areas; warehouse logistics.
 Developed a plan to improve the overall operations of the distribution center by implementing

new technologies and improving processes.
 Coordinated manufacturing processes to meet customer needs.
 Ensured that all parts are accurate when ordered and received by customers.

Distribution Center Administrator
Delta Corporation  2010 – 2013 
 Inventory, main switchboard directing customers to correct department, ordering supplies for 

warehouse and office, clerical duties, order uniforms .
 Learned inventory duties and they were always changing, Skills Used Handheld for inventory, 

computer skills Microsoft word and excel, SAP inventory .
 Process AP Invoices, prepare check requests, research payments, prepare transmittal logs - 

Reconcile P-card Statements (company .
 Schedule conference rooms.
 Payroll (set up employees, adjustments time and final approval) Orientation for new hires 

Process security badge access requests Pay invoices through .
 Accounts receivable Route Settlement Clerk Uniform rental printed marketing material 

customer service reception.
 Customer contract submission Invoice pricing set-up Customer order entry Cash handling A/P 

and A/R research Attend monthly OSHA training.

EDUCATION

G.E.D
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